
 

 

  

Early Warning Statement  

Report: March 18, 2015 

 

1. Current Situation 

 
Following a three-week dry spell, Afghanistan experienced two wet weeks of good precipitation. 

However, accumulated winter wet season precipitation has been below the long term average (2002-

2011) over much of Afghanistan. Only four provinces receive above long-term average precipitation, 12 

provinces receive near average precipitation and 15 provinces receive below average precipitation.  

 

The wet pattern persisted into the first week of March with widespread rain and high-elevation snow 

occurring across the country. Precipitation amounts locally exceeded 25 mm, liquid equivalent. Snow-

water content, continued to increase with river basins across most of the regions in Afghanistan above 

average.   

 

Climatic Condition 
 

Snow cover in February 2015, compared to last year during the same period has improved. Afghanistan 

looks white in terms of snow cover, however it has less depth, so it cannot be counted as a good indicator 

Snow depth is very important in terms of natural irrigation and soil nutrition. 

Water volume in all dams of the country has improved since Feb 18 2015 till 10 March 2015. 

Kajaki Dam: water volume has improved compared to last year. This is good for irrigated land.  

Arghandab Dam: the water volume has improved but is still below average, if compared to last year 

during the same period. 

Naghlo Dam (Kabul): The water volume has much improved compared to the same period last year and 

long-term average. 

Salma Dam (Herat): The water volume has also improved compared to last year during the same period 

and is close to long the long-term average. 

 

 
 

 

 

Highlights 

 

1. Two weeks of good 

precipitation over 

most of Afghanistan 

2. Widespread rain and 

high elevation snow 

across the country 

3. Water volume 

increase in river 

basins 
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2. Market/ Prices 

 
Wheat: The February average price was negligibly higher by 0.9% compared to the same time last year (February 2014) and 

significantly higher by 22.5% compared to the last 5-year average price of the same months (Februarys 2010 – 2014). 

 

Wheat flour (High Price): Wheat flour (High Price) retail price in main cities of Afghanistan was relatively stable in 2013. After a 

slight decrease during January - February 2014, it was slightly increasing during March - September 2014. However, it was slightly 

decreasing from September 2014 to February 2015. The current retail price (AFN 28.8/kg) is negligibly higher by 0.2% compared to 

the same month last year (February 2014), and significantly higher by 12.2% compared to the last 5-year average price of the same 

months. The price was negligibly higher by 0.2% compared to the same month last year (February 2014), and significantly higher by 

12.2% compared to the last 5-year average price of the same months. 

 

Rice Considered the 2nd main staple food in Afghanistan. The current average retail price of Low Quality Rice (AFN 39.7/kg) is 

lower by 9.2% compared to the same month last year (February 2014), while slightly higher by 4.9% compared to the last 5-year 

average price of the same months. The current average price of High Quality Rice (AFN 83.4/kg) is slightly lower by 2.6% compared 

to the same month last year (February 2014), but significantly higher by 23.5% compared to the last 5-year average price of the same 

months.  

 

3. Assumptions 
 

 The remainder of the March to May 2015 wet season is expected to have average amounts of rainfall and snowfall  

 Above average-to-average temperatures are likely through June 2015. However, there will likely be cold spells with below-

average temperatures at various points during winter and spring 

 Spring rains are expected to have normal timing and distribution, with minimal adverse impact on typical agricultural 

activities through either flooding or poor soil moisture 
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